Forward osmosis (FO) is a concentration process based on the natural phenomena of osmosis. It is considered a breakthrough technology that can be potentially used for concentrating solutions and suspensions. The diluted nature of brine restricts the treatment technologies that can be applied. Then, brine concentration by FO could represent a new emerging technology enabling the application of a wider range of treatment alternatives. The performance of concentrated brine depending upon FO membranes was studied at normal temperature and pressure in this research. Cellulose triacetates on radiofrequency-weldable non-woven support (CTA-NW) and a thin-film composite with embedded polyester screen support (TFC-ES) were compared; and their orientations were considered. The brine was from Chaerhan Salt Lake after extracting potassium as the feed solution, NaCl solution or MgCl 2 solution as the draw solution. The results indicated that CTA-NW exhibited better concentration performance than TFC-ES, while the water fluxes of the two membranes were exactly the opposite. In the case of CTA-NW in active layer facing feed solution orientation with MgCl 2 as the draw solution, the concentration factor of Li þ was nearly 3.0.
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Forward osmosis (FO) is a concentration process based on the natural phenomena of osmosis. It is considered a breakthrough technology that can be potentially used for concentrating solutions and suspensions. The diluted nature of brine restricts the treatment technologies that can be applied. Then, brine concentration by FO could represent a new emerging technology enabling the application of a wider range of treatment alternatives. The performance of concentrated brine depending upon FO membranes was studied at normal temperature and pressure in this research. Cellulose triacetates on radiofrequency-weldable non-woven support (CTA-NW) and a thin-film composite with embedded polyester screen support (TFC-ES) were compared; and their orientations were considered. The brine was from Chaerhan Salt Lake after extracting potassium as the feed solution, NaCl solution or MgCl 2 solution as the draw solution. The results indicated that CTA-NW exhibited better concentration performance than TFC-ES, while the water fluxes of the two membranes were exactly the opposite. In the case of CTA-NW in active layer facing feed solution orientation with MgCl 2 as the draw solution, the concentration factor of Li þ was nearly 3.0.
Quantitative structure-activity relationship of FO membranes and concentration characteristics was correlated, based on results of SEM, FTIR and contact angles studies. The concentration performance could be mainly attributed to the porosity and the thickness of FO membranes; while the water flux was dependent on the hydrophily of FO membrane surface.
compounds are widely used in many industries, because they can be used as the best materials in lithium batteries [2] , and important metals of the new energy and new resource [3] . Lithium is sourced mainly through pegmatite and salt lake brine [4] . Qinghai salt lakes are rich in lithium resources. To explore Li from brine has a great significance for the development of Li production industry and sustainable development [5] . Owing to low percentages of Li in Qinghai salt lakes, it is not sufficient to enrich the Li by natural evaporation. Traditionally, the brine required further concentration by evaporator after natural evaporation [6, 7] . The evaporator works on electric power that is generated by the consumption of coke or natural gas, which involves not only high costs but also pollution of the environment. Therefore, it is very important to research a type of concentrator with low energy consumption, low cost and free from pollution. In recent years, many kinds of membrane technologies such as microfiltration (MF), ultrafiltration, nanofiltration (NF) and reverse osmosis (RO) have been used to treat high salinity leachate wastewater [8, 9] . Studies have shown that RO and NF were capable of concentrating seawater and brines [10] . Moreover, extraction and adsorption can also be introduced to take up lithium from brine. However, RO and NF processes require external energy expenditure to force water to pass through the membranes, extraction introduces an organic reagent to cause pollution easily and adsorption has too small treatment capacity. Forward osmosis (FO) is a newly developed membrane separation technique. Compared with the traditional pressure-driven membrane, its driving force comes from the naturally existing osmotic pressure difference between the feed solution and the draw solution [11, 12] . Owing to its inherent advantages, such as low energy expenditure, low membrane fouling, simple configuration and equipment and so on [13] [14] [15] , FO has been applied in various fields such as seawater desalinization [16] [17] [18] , food concentration [19, 20] , sea water power generation [21, 22] and drug delivery system [23] . However, it is still a gap for FO application in salt lake brine. Thus, FO is introduced into the system of salt lake brine because it is not only cost-effective but also pollution-free. Zhou demonstrated the crystallization of lithium carbonate (Li 2 CO 3 ) microcrystals from brines of salt lakes using a FO process [24] . They found the potential and high efficiency of the FO process for crystallization of Li 2 CO 3 from brines of salt lakes.
In this article, FO was introduced in concentrated saline lake brine. The performances of cellulose triacetate on radio-frequency-weldable non-woven support (CTA-NW) and thin-film composite with embedded polyester screen support (TFC-ES) were systematically measured. Major factors that could affect the performance of the membrane were studied, including thickness, porosity and hydrophily. The advantages and disadvantages of both of the two kinds of membranes are analysed and the application of FO in salt lake brine is proposed.
Material and methods

Feed solution and draw solution
In this experiment, brine was used as the feed solution after extracting potassium from Chaerhan salt lake. The main ingredients are listed in table 1. The draw solution was NaCl solution or MgCl 2 solution, taken from Chaerhan Salt Lake precipitates at different stages of natural evaporation.
Forward osmosis membrane
Preliminary tests were performed with two FO membranes: CTA-NW and TFC-ES. Both membranes were supplied by Hydration Technology Innovations, HTI (Albany, Oregon, USA).
Salt lake brine concentration
The schematic diagram of FO system in this study is shown in figure 1 . The membranes were mounted in a custom-made cross-flow membrane cell with an effective membrane area of 190 cm 2 . Batch concentration assays of brine were performed, starting from samples of 1000 ml. To evaluate the two membranes, 1 mol l solution concentration constant, a tank containing 40 l of the draw solution was used. Such a high volume prevented changes in the draw solution exceeding 5%, despite the dilution provided by water flux from feed. The draw solution and the feed solution were continuously circulated between their containers and the respective chambers by means of peristaltic pumps at a flow of 3 l h
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. A computer was set to record concentration experiments. The membrane orientations were also taken into account. Namely, the active layer facing feed solution (AL-FS) and active layer facing draw solution (AL-DS) were operated at the same conditions as described above. The tests were carried out at room temperature (24-268C).
The water flux (J w ) was calculated as follows:
where J w is the water flux, DV is the permeated volume, Dt is the time and A m is the effective area of the FO membrane. A concentration factor was calculated, as follows, to determine the concentration extent of the salt lake brine:
where f c is the concentration factor, c t is the end concentration of ions and c 0 is the initial concentration of ions.
Salt lake brine analysis
The concentration of salt lake brine by FO membrane was seldom reported. The present study aimed to investigate the feasibility of FO for concentrating the salt lake brine from the viewpoint of green environmental protection. Hence, salt lake brine analysis was concentrated on concentration factors of Li þ and Mg 2þ in the feed solution before and after the FO filtration. The concentration of Li was analysed by an inductively coupled plasma atomic emission spectrophotometry (ICP-AES, Thermo Scientific iCAP 6500 Duo). But, the concentration of Mg 2þ was analysed by EDTA complex formation titration.
Membrane characterizations
Morphological characteristics of top, bottom surfaces and cross-sectional structure of the membranes were visually examined by a scanning electron microscope (SEM, JSM-5610LV/INCA, 2.0 kV). Contact angles were measured using the captive bubble method with a computer goniometer (JCY-4). The contact angle was recorded and calculated by the software immediately once the water drop touched the membrane surface. All contact angle experiments were conducted in triplicate to confirm repeatability of the obtained data. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) spectroscopy (Nicolet NEXUS, Thermo Electron Corporation) was used to identify organic moieties and surface chemistry.
3. Result and discussion
Membrane performance
During the process of concentrating the salt lake brine, the water flux for the two membranes was monitored using a different draw solution in both AL-DS and AL-FS orientation. As shown in rsos.royalsocietypublishing.org R. Soc. open sci. 5: 180965 figure 2 , the initial membrane flux of AL-DS is higher than that of AL-FS, which was consistent with other FO membrane reports [25, 26] . It can be explained by the difference of dilutive concentration polarization of the draw solution between two membrane orientations. Figure 2 also shows that with increasing FO concentration time, the membrane flux gradually declined in both AL-DS and AL-FS orientations at different draw solutions, which is mainly attributed to a decrease in the overall driving force due to either the increasing salinity in the feed solution or the dilution in the draw solution. Moreover, it is clear that TFC-ES presents a higher water flux when compared with CTA-NW in both AL-DS and AL-FS orientations, especially MgCl 2 as the draw solution. These results are in agreement with reports in the literature which indicates that TFC membrane would provide higher flux than CTA membrane [27] . Based on these results, with regard to water flux, TFC-ES in AL-DS orientation at MgCl 2 draw solution works better.
The research was yet to take the concentration factors of Li þ and Mg 2þ into account over and above water flux. Concentration factors represent the times the value of a certain parameter increases, as a result of the concentration process. The smaller the diameter of ion, the bigger the penetration efficiency. In addition, lesser decay of flux of membrane illustrated that CTA-NW membrane had a better anti-pollution effect. The nature brine contains some organics, such as humic acids, which could well lead to the fouling of the membrane. With regard to concentration factors, CTA-NW in AL-FS orientation works better. FO is a concentration process based on the natural phenomenon of osmosis. In the absence of any external pressure, FO uses naturally generated driving force between the draw solution and the feed solution. Choosing a reasonable draw solution is even more important. These displays showed that the water flux is greater when MgCl 2 was used as the draw solution compared with NaCl in all cases. The reason is that MgCl 2 has higher osmotic pressure, contributing to the larger driving force. Mg 2þ , on the other hand, as a divalent cation with larger radius gave a negative penetrability [28] . Above all, based on concentration factors of Li þ and Mg 2þ in the feed solution before and after the FO filtration, CTA-NW in AL-FS orientation at MgCl 2 is more adaptable to a further study of salt lake brine concentrating rather than the other one. 
Membrane microscopic observation
FO membrane has an asymmetric structure composed of a dense active layer and a porous support layer. Generally, the active layer determines the membrane selectivity and also greatly affects the membrane permeability and anti-pollution features. The support layer affects not only water migration, but also separation properties. Arguably, the properties of FO membrane mainly depended on the eigen structure of the support layer, such as thickness, porosity and hydrophilicity or hydrophobicity [29, 30] . Figure 3 shows that CTA-NW membrane is formed by two layers. Figure 3a is a supported layer with polyester non-woven fabric structure, which consists of polyethylene-coated polyester fibres. Figure 3b is the side of cellulose acetate that was smooth tight. In the cross-section of the membrane, figure 3c , the thickness of the membrane was 80 -120 mm, the layer of cellulose acetate was above 80 mm. TFC-ES membrane has rather complicated structures; the polyester screen was sandwiched in between two films. Figure 3f shows the cross-section of the membrane; the thickness of the membrane was 110-120 mm (figure 3d). The functional layer was smooth, while the support layer was rough. Figure 3d exhibits the TFC-ES membrane functional layer with many pores, which have been caused by cracking during the drying process. By contrast, the functional layer of CTA-NW was more tight and 
Contact angle measurement
The surface property of a membrane is an important research; it can impact the performance of operation and physics. Hydrophilicity and hydrophobicity of a membrane can by deduced by contact angle measurement; the smaller the angle, the more hydrophilic. The membrane with strong hydrophilicity is difficult to react with any other material, which made the pollution difficult to deposit and prolong the service life. The FO membrane is asymmetric; there are different hydrophilicities between the functional layer and the support layer. Figure 4 shows the contact angle measurements of both the active layer and support layer of two membranes. For either CTA-NW or TFC-ES, the contact angle of active layer is smaller than that of support layer, suggesting that the active layer had better hydrophilicity, so that the AL-DS orientation made the water flux higher. The results of the contact angle studies are consistent with membrane fluxes. Previous studies indicated that the hydrophilicity of the support layer had a great effect upon membrane flux; the stronger the hydrophilicity, the higher the water flux [29, 31] . However, compared with the ingredients of the draw solution, those of the feed solution are more complex and easily contribute to pollution of the support layer. So, it is more reasonable to make the functional layer toward a material solution, namely AL-FS orientation.
Infrared feature surface chemistry of forward osmosis membrane
FTIR spectroscopy allowed us to investigate the membrane surface structure. A comparison of FTIR spectra between CTA-NW and TFC-ES was used to determine the organic composition, as shown in figure 5 . Both of them display the same peaks at around 2980 cm 21 represented CH 3 . However, when it comes down to 1000-1800 cm
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, they have different characteristic peaks. For CTA-NW, the strong absorptions at 1107 and 1730 cm 21 are characteristic peaks, which are, respectively, characteristic band of C ¼ O and C-O-C stretching vibrations in an aromatic polymer. For TFC-ES, the peaks at 1647 and 1460 cm 21 represented the amide and substituted benzene of polyurethane, respectively.
In terms of the functional group, acylamino in TFC-ES had stronger hydrophilic than ester in CTA-NW, which was substantiated with higher water flux. However, the TFC-ES membrane belonged to a kind of polyester (of polyamide) composite membrane. It has inherent disadvantages such as weak anti-pollution capacity and poor chlorine resistance that cannot resist oxidization and depositing [32, 33] . The brine contains a larger quantity of Cl
2
, so CTA-NW is more appropriate. 
Conclusion
In this study, we integrated FO process into the concentration of salt lake brine. The results showed that Li þ and Mg 2þ could be effectively concentrated by FO and gradually accumulated in the feed solution.
The concentration factors of Li þ and Mg 2þ reached 2.3 and 2.8, respectively, in AL-FS orientation with MgCl 2 as the draw solution. A gradual decrease in water flux was observed in every case, which is attributed to the drop of the overall driving force caused by the build-up of salinity in the feed solution and the dilution in the draw solution. AL-FS outperformed AL-DS in terms of concentration factors, while in terms of water fluxes it was exactly opposite. But now the core technology of FO cannot yet satisfy the targeted goals, but its use cannot be hindered in exploiting the brine. Generally, with the intensive study on FO, it will widely be used in exploiting the salt lake brine.
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